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V LAWYERS DEFY

MR JEROME AND

f
THE G AND JURY

I Oshonie and Pierce Refuse to

Obey Subpoenas They
I Claim Are Illegal

r DENOUNCED IN COURT
I

DistrictAttorney Wants to
r Find How Grand Jury

Secrets Became Public

DistrictAttorney Jerome appeared be-

fore
¬

Judge Pro In General Sessions to-

t day and asked that body attachments
be Issued against James W Oahorne

J his former assistant ami Franklin
Pierce who was counsel for the King

I Committee which preferred charges
i against Jerome to Oov Hughes The

DistrictAttorney explained that he had
sent Grand Jury subpoena to the two
lawyers named but that they refused
to obey them

The subpoenas were Issued In a spev
ciaI Inquiry the DistrictAttorney Is con-

ducting
¬

Into an alleged violation of the
IPenal Code by those responsible for giv-

ing
¬

the minutes of the January 1908

Grand Jury which Investigated the Ice
Trust to the King Committee

Two witnesses were examined In this
Inquiry yesterday McDonald DeWItt a

lawyer tmployed In the office of Clar-
ence J Shearn and Miss Hubby one
of Mr Shearns stenographers

Copied Oibornei Note
According to Mr Jerome UeWItt and

Miss Hubby went to the office of Janice
W Osborne during his absence and
there made a cop of the Grand Jury
minutes In the Ice Trust Inquiry To
ret further Information as to this sub ¬

poenas were issued for Osborne and
Pierce

I understand salt the DistrictAt ¬

torney to Judge Grain that these gen
tlemen Intend to contest the validity of

I
the subpoenas served upon them They
also desire to contest the subpoenas to
learn whether or not I am going to
bring an action against John Doe Rich
said Roe and others withou naming the
Attendants

I
The witness DeWitt said Mr Je ¬

rome declined to answer certain ques-
tIons on the ground that they would In ¬

criminate him and on the further ground
that ho would be disclosing professional
secrets of his client the Star Publish
Ing Company

I I wish to say that the real defendants-
are Osborne and Pierce and I am loath

I to believe thit men of the standing they
claim to be should try and hide any-
thing

¬

of the kind and In this way
Case Is Put Over

it their conduct Is honorable they
should welcome this Inquiry Mr Os
borne knows how clean this ofllce Is for

i ho has worked here and If he is willing
to attack a man who stood by him In his
hour of need then let us know It

Replying to the DistrictAttorney
I George Gordon Ilattle who appeared for

Jilr Osborne and Mr Pierce said tatI
> Mr Jeromes extraordinary harangue

Included matters not before the Court
This Is neither the time nor the

place said Mr Dattle to attack men
of their professional standing The

I question before the Court Is whether
these gentlemen have been rightly sub-
poenaed

¬

I do not believe they were
Under Judge Wards decision In the

i New York World matter they believed-
it was their right to contest this In-

quiry
¬

Mr Battle then asked that the court
take up the question of the validity
of the subpoenas on Monday when the
merits of the case could be threshed
out In full llody attachments would
not therefore be necessary The lila ¬

trictAttorney t ald he would consent
to this If Mr Battle would submit his
motion papers to him by noontime to
morrow Mr Battle promlied and the
argument went over

I

Help Wanted
ToDay i

II rfmtted for in Tin Morah I

W<<Ida Want Under
FIUDAT MARCH 83 1000
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MRS CARTER Must

PAY COSTUMER

FORSTAGEGONSC-

heap and Badly Jade She

Told Judge and Would Have

Hurt Her Reputation

ROYAL ROBES WRONG

Cut with Low Necks and

Queens Even on the Stage

Vear High Necks

Mr JIsll Carter taking the wltnes
tanJ today In the City Court whet
the suit brought against her by a Q J

turner for a bill of 11241 Is on trial told
Justice Green and the Jury tint every
body on the stags drew a salary but
she didnt think thnt had anything to do
with fUln tho responsibility as to the
employment of the particular person

The Jury late this uftcrnoon returned
1 verdict of I1137M In favor of I ho-

contumer
Mrs Carter had testifIed thnt Mlnnl

Jones who acted as her wurdroos
woman was In reality a substitute for
Mrs X K Heerman the plaintiff and
that when she lilts Jones took meas-
urements

¬

for the costumes of Mrs llcer
man made she was not actually In Mn
Carter employ

Mrs Carter described the costumes as
Impossible

She Was Horrified-
I was horrified she said None of

them was rlpht They were cheap
badly made and badly fitted Indeed
they would have been damaging to the
play had we produced It

And you have been accustomed to
producing very highclass performances
have you not 1 asked Nathaniel Levy
Mrs Carters lawyer

Yes

You mean that you have appeared-
In productions that have been very
e elaborate broke In Max Josephson
counsel for Mrs Heerman

Your Honor said Mrs Carter turn-
Ing to Justice Green I think perhaps
Mr Josephson wanted to refer to my
production under Mr llelasco with the
Idea of taking away a little of my glory
In my own productions since leaving
Mr Belasco

Gowns for Queens All Wrong
I call your attention to the queens

gown continued Mr Levy and I ask
what was wrong with It 1

Why It WM all wrong replied Mrs
Carter There were live gowns for the
queens and they were all trimmed
alike

Who put In the precious stones
I had them put In when the altera

lons were made
Mrs Carter said that she and Mrs

Heerman had a conversation about La
Tosca and eho contracted with Mrs
Heerman to make the costumes Mrs
Heerman she said told her the cost
would be between J16M and llSOO

1 told Mrs Heerman I wanted
best said Mrs Carter

Mrs Heerman could have produced
costumes for you at the price Mated
which would have been as elaborate as
any used In your previous productions 1

the lawyer asked
Ye Of course that does not Include

my personal costumes
The petition In bankruptcy was tiled

agalnit you Nov 19 107
Yes

She Put In the Bill
And you put In Mrs Heermans bill

with your schedules 7

Ye That Is I put In what I heard
was the amount of the bill I had not
received a bill from Mrs Heerman

You were discharged from bank
ruptcy Dec 7 III

Yes

Ml Levy read front Mrs Carters an-

swer to the bankruptcy petition show-
Ing that che had paid tu on account tn
Mre Heerman and she considered thit
with the amount she was compelled to
expend on alterations quite sutllclent
for the costumes-

On crossexamination Mr Carter ad-

mitted she swore In her answer to tin
bankrupt proceeding that she owed
Mrs tlecrman 113W-

A queen even tnough on the stale
should never so far forget herself as
to wear a lowneck gown according to
Hall Vernon a maker of theatrical cos
tumes who preceded Mrs Carter on the
stand

Look at this
Mr Levy and tell the Jury whether In
your opinion It is a propur gown for a
queen

No was Vernons quick reply
This Is a wrong Its a lowntck

town and a queen should wear a high1
neck Kuttn

Well continued Mr Levy holding
up 11 princesss gown HIS this all right 7

Its low nerk too
Would a prInces wear 117

Nut on jour lite-

OAKLAND

CI

ENTRIES

OAKLAND March The entries
for tomorrow follow
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First Picture of Woman Kidnapper
i Her Husband Now in Separate Jail

i
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Police Place Kidnappers-

in Separate JailsCon-

tinued from First Page

when Hoyle arrived there Sho may be-

taken to Meteor tomorrow
Evidence to Convict Woman

Former DistrictAttorney Cochran of
Mercer County who Is counsel for Mr
Whltla said here today that he has
evldenre which will absolutely connect
Mrs Doyle with the Pennsylvania end
pf the blackmailing and expressed the
determination to bring her to trial In
this State on a charge of abduction the
penalty for which Is life Imprisonment-

At the conference today It was de1
elded not to make out the Information
against Doyle and his wife on a charge
of kidnapping here but to wait until i

Boyle arrived at Mercer late this af1
ternoon I

Chief of Police Kohler and County i
Prosecutor Cline of Cleveland enter-
tain

¬

the belief that the authorities of
Mercer County In which Hharon Is lo-

cated may fall to properly connect the
woman with the main charge Con plr
acy they think would be the greatest
possible charge they can make against
her arid In this It Is said there are
abundant opportunities for a miscar-
riage

¬

of Justice
In that event the Cleveland authori-

ties
¬

declare she can be arrested and
ought back here for trial under Thurs-
days Indictment Jointly charging her
and Dole with blackmail A copy oi the
Indictment was served upon Doe anll
his wife just before they were taken
way The formality of an arrest was
dispensed with as the county officials
waived their rights under te Indict
mrnt until the pair have been given a
trial In Pennsylvania

1

FATJIER OF WOMAN
KIDNAPPER ADMITS
HM FULL IDENTITY

CHICVCO March MThut William
Mflfrniotl a retired meinher of the

lilcaso Fire Dnpartment Is the father
o f Mrs James H Iloyle who with-
ern hutband If charged with tho kid

nnpplnif of Vlllle Uhltla was con-
firmed

¬

by the griefstricken father to-

day
¬

I

Information from Cleveland Indicating
itrongly that the prlsouer arrested there
was none other than the girl who be
tore her marriage was Anna Me1
Dermott was brought to William Mci
Uermott ant his son of the mine name
who h a bank clerk last night
Although the Information ecmfd con
clislxf neither father nor ton tvouM-
dcflnltcfly admit that the Imprisoned
woman was their daughter and sister

They admitted that the evidence i

seemed conclusive Th n was little
nlMp in their home at Vo 690 Clove
land avenue lest night the long hours
being spent In hoping ncilnn hope that
there hnd teen some mistake in tile
Identification

I

Today however reporters presented
very known detail of the Identlllcatlon-
is telegraphed from Cleveland and the
aid man brok down and declared that
there could be no douM that Mrs j

Doyle could be none other than his
lauxhler-

Mr McDermotts story of hi Viu h1
ors life 13 that of a ia > lard girl
Anna MeDermott according to he

father Will as a chill one of the j

prettltst one of the brightest In hi-
rteighburhuod She ass given tvn-
p Mlbl advantage of hl < a lon RII
iiref moral training hilt as me lii
I r ti iei womanhood nln tell Intn nn-
pai > of which tbe iM Iff man ltd
a pp ir tjuttfrolii wers frfiu nl alI
about turee years ago Anna Ioped

s 1p that time her ilstory ht < mi a
hark o her Chlcano kin Kven f-

itr s i the man wlh wlom he
frer inta wflc tune mwn t hem

Th v xreiillj rah tiii lss di
ho n of the kMuappng of WTlii-

rfa his return lo his rinrents-
LvJ unH ol ts Ujflii but uY I

never dream of connecting Mrs
Iloyle with winsome headstrong Anna
who had deserted her home to follow
unknown paths

They say she Is pockmarked now
saul McDermott She must have suf-
fered

¬

from the tlloease since she left iu
for then her skin was as fair as an
angels-

Mr McDermott Imi two other daugh-
ters

¬

who are married
According to the statement of the

father the girl was educated at St
Vincents Academy In this city and at
Flnl Sawa Academy near Iadlson Wi-

sHER ART PAID

LOAN SAYS

MISS GARDEN

Continued from First Page

payment they had and their money has
been paid a < well

As to Mrs Mayers statement that I
have treated her In any way In a pub
lie or a private place In which a womin
of refinement should treat another wom
an I believe that Is untrue I am a
woman first anti an artist last

Tell Miss Garden that the Mayors
say that her success has turned her head

and made her snobbish- 1
I told her and she say that the Am

erlean public Is lest qualified to decide
whither Mtss Gardens artistic achieve
meats have rauwd her to act In an un
ju tlmhlt manner

Id Mia Harden tech that she really
owed the money

She says Why should It have been
pail If It were not owed Why In
deed She paid It moreover becau e
che did riot want her career ant her
artistic work to be marred ny mercenary
and material ronplderatlons There was
an agreement regndlng the original
loan about which the newspapers have
never sail anything Inasmuch as MIss
Garden hiss always anil persistently
been misrepresented In the public prints
she declines to say more-

The telephone clicked and the flow of
Indirect artistic temperament was cut
off

Since the trouble btweon the prima
donna anti Mrs Mayer It has been
learnt that Miss Garden lived In Phil
sdolphla at No 3101 Clifford street In
lAW Her father who according to the
memory of person who knots the
family was then knuwn ac Mr Garden
hail a bliMle repair anti sales sir n
Sprint Oad n street anti was n
aldered wclltndo

Old Phlae riU friends of the family
say that Mary ilird ni father hrmcht
the talent of tle bilillni Kltna iln na-
to the attention of Mr Mayer Wt sf
husband he had tact In a f isiness way

COLD DRIVES ROCKEFELLER
FROM CAR TO HOTEL

rUCIIMONP VH March rJlJhn I

Rockefeller who has been ponding tin
winter in Augusta fa arrlvd ierc

Ills
>

day car wac rut off here anti two
hours later hernus of the laik f tiat-
he vacated I BIU lI tnt to a lr-

Idcnled
II

hlniel tnllcr lll iri-
lfavr here toniilit for lint frrlnss
an

o
Indefinite fnf

Is Your Hair Falling
Wbn your scalp II too dry or f i oily

rovered wll JuMruff or lrrtti 4 ii who
your Lair II elm ot reics ari i Me

lutre vicnr ant truit Il plioiild hme In
tne1iate ni lfltgII roalrrnl

The netbod Dfl at my ofl iiierH-
ov

y

rnn nil AIslr iroiMep re tn y the
Ullre In the hair 5 promote > luiutiiui
and beautiful met-

I riY you try r AI AltenUn and
IDlesi ln > trentnifT are enMrelv Mflifv-
tury wIt reurl y iir mn er Cull wrile o-

tIphorP il> I S lo vlv e m
lOr J

JAMES D QUINN
1103 MOHOMTK DUILDWO

49 Wt 3ith HI JUW Yolk I

FARMEI TO MEET

Wlff BEFORE SHE

DIES IN CHAIR

Condemned Woman lo Say
I

Goodby to Husband Her-

Partner in Murder

i

ALBANY March M lleforc Mr
I Mary Farmer mrelH death In the elec
trio chair at Auburn 1rlson next Mon-
day

¬

morning she will be permitted to
bid goodby to her husband James Drarmer who occupies a cell In the
death home of the prison condemned
to die for complicity In the murder of
Mrs Sarah Urvnridii for which Mrs
Farmer Is to be executed fupt C V
Collins of tho Stole 1rlson Depart-
ment

¬

said today that he had advised
Warden llenham at Auburn that the

I condemned couple were to be permitted
to see each other before the parting If
either cxpreasul a iKslre to do so

Near Death Chamber
Farmers cell Is withIn a few feet of

the death chamber and he will of
necessity hear the witnesses as they
file Into the chamber to witness his
wifes execution He will also know
when Mrs Farmer begins tlie fatal
march to the chair

Preparations for the execution have
been practically completed and If
present plans do not miscarry It will
be devoid of sensationalism and quick
ly carried out Stipt Collins was In
charge of the prison department a
decadu ago ivhen Mrs Martha Place
was executed In Sing Sing prison She
went to her death calmly and quietly
nnd there was every reason to be-
lieve

¬

from reports received here that
Mrs Farmer will do the tame A
woman attendant will accompany her
to the chair

Mrs Farmers execution probably will
be the last early morning execution at
Auburn ijuinrlntei lfiit Collins has au-

thorized
¬

Warden lienham thereafter to
conduct electrocutions at 0 oclock In the
evening rather than at C In the morning
as Is customary In the Stub prisons
Warden UtTjiam sticestd the weird
hour of midnight the time fixed In tome
other States where electrocution Is In
vogue but the superintendent decided
that 0 P il would be u better hour as
witnesses would be enabled to reach Au
lfIn hlrl h 10 un 0 U If r ue
sired to leue in the lHnln

Dr Spltzka at Execution
It has beei customary to hold exe ¬

cutions at 6 A M before the prisonpopulation Is astir but through under ¬

ground channels common In tlio prisons
tho day of an execution Is uuallywell known among tile convicts timid anair or uneasiness prevails the queis1tlon of cliniiKlnK tile hour front morn
Ing to evening In Sinn SnIt and Clintonprisons will be discussed at the regular
wardens meeting to bo held nextweek

Dr Edwin A Spltzka of Philadelphia
who has attended more thirty
electrocutions In this and other States
and who performed the autopsy on thebody of President will attend the execution of Mrs Farmer arid
wilt make the postmortem examination

FLORIDA ENTRIES

JACKSONVILLE Flu March K
The entrlM for tomorrnw follow
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WMfS or 12000

MEN REDUCED BY

REPUBLIC STEEL

Tn Per Cent Slash Effective

April 1 AHects Yorkers
in Five States

VOUVOSTOWX Of March 6Xo
tics wer postoil In al the work hero
of tho Itopiibllc ami Com-

pany
¬tee

of a reduction in wagM effective
April 1 Aliuut < Nmen are affected
locally Incliiillng nil employees from
silniloil men to laborers except men
Uentllloil with the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation
¬

of Iron Steel and Tin Workers
Thi reduction Is believed to apply to-

ni works of the company Including
rolling mills nine blast furnaces

ami one steel plant In Pennsylvania
Ohio Indiana Illinois and Alabama and
affectlni UwO men The reduction Is
approximately 10 per cent

LUMBER TRUST

CHARGE STARTS

OW IN CONGRESS

I

Looked Like a Boxing Match

Between Fordney and

Byrd for a Time

WASHINGTON March CThrouBh a
misunderstanding Congressman Byrd of
Mltslsfippl and Congressman Fordney-

of Michigan utmost rants to blows on

the lloor of the todny while the
latter wa making 1 speech on the tariff
Mr Byrd asked Mr Fordney If It was
not true that a trust exists among the
retail lumber dealers of Mississippi to
which Mr 1ordncys flrm I s

operating In that State was n party Mr
llynl added that he knew whereof he
spoke when ho charged the existence of
such a combination

The gentleman doesnt know o
d d about itt shouted Mr
Fordney Irritably

Immediately Mr Byrd made his way
toward Mr Fordney but several Dem-
ocratic

¬

mmber stopped him
Mr apologized to the House

and said that If he had offended the
gentleman from Mississippi he most
humbly apologized Ho added how-
ever that Mr Byrd could not that
his firm was a member of a lumber
trust

Mr Byrd then explained that It was
not his Intention to make such a emerge
and the Incident was close-

tLOSANGELES ENTRIES

Jrtrf AXOHMrSS March 7The entries for
tomorrow follow

FIHST RU1E Iurie steen lurlongEIort-
atj MacDonaM Im Inrl iicntl 10J Gerry-
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103 Purloin fJ
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lie Ico Vanml 110 Illlf 110 entry
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VtrKlrta MI apt lurt 113 Josle 8
KM Sink Hprlnit I0 i Agnes
Uuihanan Ill ntallne Il lucky Ijtl
Hit SI Klmnnnd HO Flnamler 101 PIck
aiay Jj Slbarl IW

SIXTH IAnII and thrcenlxteenth-
illann Oberon I7 Beaucltre

112 HaltlBh IMI Harry liortri ST

SEVENTH BAOt Aunt AtgH tOO lar-rlol 1M rot Uob Ito
II l 1X Ito Pico

Apcrentlct nllowunie

C4POUNDPROFITYTrade-

Mark
FREEIMPORTED SOUVENIRS While they last we

will with every 30
I cent purchase at all our stores beautiful pin tray or ash receiver

These souvenirs ore of genuIne antimony cut In high relief port bur-
nished und part gold plated Assorted patterns with fine art designs
of notable scenes around New York Worth alone more than amount
of your purchaseand ABSOLUT EL V FRU12
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BABY

IN

SHE
SOUGPT

I ASHER CANARY

Firemen Risked Life Only to

Lear Woman Was Crying-
to Have Bird Saved

Special to The Evening World
WASHINGTON March 2 6Mre Ray-

mond 1 Coleman of No 1300 I street
returning home front a visit to a friends
housl last evening found the toe floor of

house enveloped In thames Firemen-
were batting with the hlnre sub tenants
were out their furniture and
other valuables and u large crowd wm
massed In front of the building Mr
Coleman forced her way through the
crowd seraimlnt

Oh my baby my baby It Is burned
to death

Then she rushed past two firemen and
would have entered the building had
they not restrained her A moment later
Mr Coleman appeared on the scene and
the wife screamed again for her baby

Tho flremen rushed Into the smoke
tilled hal and made their way to the
second Further ascent was ¬

sible as the third floor was a
Imps

names A hurrie search of all the
apartments first and second
floors was made but al that was found
were three guinea The anlnul to
all appearances were dead but the tire
men gathered them up and carried them-
to the street where they were revived-

Mr ant Mrs Coleman were surround-
ed by sympathetic crowd Firemenmeantime had hoisted ladders and anattempt was made to enter the frontthirdstory room The apartment how ¬

ever waa lllu a anti ¬

ingly the tlremeu throw a stream ot
wnIAr Inlo Ih

poor darling baby sobbed Mrs
Coleman And he was such a deartoo Composing heisclf Mrs Colemanfinally explained to the firemen that herbaby was a pet canary

BERRY TO QUIT OFFICE
I

It was stated today that Park Com-
missioner

¬

Joseph Barry of the Bronx
would send In his resignation to the
Mayor In a few days-

A Tammany organization man Is
booked as his successor

HAIR REMOVERS

I
ARE DANGEROUS-

Dr Wertenbaker Says Dont
Use Poisonous Depilatories

I

In treating supprtuou heir It Is ol
vital agent to be em-
ployed should be absolutely nonpolionous-
antlieptlcI and germicidal because If U Is
not 10 with frequent use It will produce
eczema or blood poisoning Tto trouble
with the majority of ladles II that they
dont do a little thinking for themselves
When an assertion li made by some un
reliable concern they take It ai gospel
truth They never comlder the
ity neither do tbey question rellabl
for any substantiating proof tha a prepa I

raton Is nonpoisonous seem to
that the bare word of the raanufac

turer Is sufficient To its contrary hadtrs
should be mos particular In choosing a hair
remover learn first what reputable
autborltlei know about U I

Ir V rtenbaker tho prominent phjral
clan saysIor several years I said to my
patpnt8Dcut tioc poisonous depilatories

bound to I
has found De Mlraclo to be absolutely
noripolsonoui aaUfptlc and eermlcMM
therefore on account of these qualities It
IB distinctly beneficial to the skIn and un
der no clrcumitances can It produce toe
tile or blood poisoning I have used the
preparation In my practice for a number
of year and find its the principle of Its
chemical and physiological action Is cor-
rect

¬

I consider It the only satisfactory
method for tbo removal of superfluous
hair

Detter take a doctors advice Dont be
deceived with the fake free treatments

I which are advertised so eitenaltely In the I

rewipapera Remember after you have
usel worthless concoctions It will be
harder to remove the hair therefore Isnt-
It better to Investigate Al hair removers I

first DEKOHE you try one of them
We will scud you absolutely free In plain

sealed envelope a t contain-
ing full Information concerning this re ¬

rarkablp treatment as well as testimo
prominent physician surgeons

dermatologists medical journals and the
principal magazines You should read this
booklet before you try anything It treathe subject eihaustlvely Write to
MinACLE CHEMICAL COMPANY fleck
81Z IMS Park avenue pw simply I

saying you want this booklet and It will
be milled sealed at o-

nceMU
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LITTLE BABY

HORRIBLY BURNED

By Boiling GreaseSkin All Came
i oil One Side of Face and Head

Tried an Ointment which Made It Jr
All FesterWee Sufferer Seemed
Disfigured for Life J

S I
CURED WITHOUT A

MARK BY CUTICURA-

About

p

a year and eight month army baby ago ton months was sitting
on tho mat the fender and wo w-
eprpng the breakfast when the frying

boiling grease was upjet and
went all over ono side of babys

tAand head Onof the family ran
wiped the with a and

you may think what a mel she msde
j pulling the entire skits took her

who told us to get a doctor
Which w did He tended her a wwlcagave me tome stuff like lard to

But It all teetered and I thought
the baby WM disfigured for life A
woman close Ide zoo told me to try
Cutloura Ointment I used about three
boxes and It was wonderful how It healedIabut five weeks it was better and

a mark to where the
scald bad been People tel to ask rae
U that wasi the was scalded
and they would hardly believe me when
I told them she was and what cured her
fans Her akin Is lust like velvet and I
have never been without Cuticura since
Cutlcura cured Iht other children of
ringworm have good cause
to thank it for wht It has don Mr
Har 1 Henr South Dur

March 22 HI-

ECUTICURA
Worlds Favourite Omollleat

A ingle anointing with Cutlcura Oint-
ment

¬
hot Cuti

oura Soap and followed in wit
Aces by a dose of Cuttcura Pills U often

lufflcient to afford Immediate relief In
tho most distressing forms of torturing

burning and
hurooun eczemas rashtos and
permit rest and sleep and IrrtaUol

Icure In majority case
when all else falls o

Send to dpl tit tm cutlsrat Bookoafmimtntol tb Cutlcurt RemedIes Lusold inrouitiout ibc world DfDou London 27aurtrtoia 8ijPiru 4 Rue la Pair Aiulfmila R Towns 8rtn r South Africa Unao-
ar Capiowa ctc V S A PotWf1111 b-
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the PressureT-

heres a special construction
in the COWARD BUNION
HHOE which provides room
for tho enlarged joint lila
the pressure protects il
ngainst chafing and alowtho painful swelling
side Tho ono shoe that
gives immediate relief to te I
most sensitive bunion
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This famous Piano equipped-
with
playing

the most marvelous

Absolutely unequalled
Inspection invied for

catalogue description
Easy terms if desired Liberal

iWjince for old pimo
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CLOTHING CREDIT
On the Most Liberal Terms
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